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                                             Summary 
     Japanese quails are widely used for experiments are models of birds, such as chickens, and are becoming 
increasingly important in research fields today. Their experimental usefulness was initially reported in an international 
journal for academic research by Padgett et al. and Wilson et al. in 1959, and, since then, a large number of researchers 
in- and outside Japan have conducted surveys and studies to examine their characteristics. In Japan, the first study on 
Japanese quails with a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research was conducted in 1966, followed by a large number of 
studies examining them. This grant program aims to support original and pioneering research activities, and is also 
expected to promote studies on Japanese quails in a wide range of research fields, leading to the advancement of all areas. 
This paper reviews previous studies on Japanese quails, conducted within the 48-year period between 1966 and 2013. 
They were searched for using the Database of Grants-in-Aid for Scientific Research KAKEN, excluding some research 
subjects, and are listed chronologically by keyword. Those comparing Japanese quails with other animals or using them 

























































経発生に関与すると考えられる遺伝子 Nan と RNA 不 
安定化の関連の解析(1996、神経化学・神経薬理学、 




















疾患遺伝子特定のための HLA 領域ハプロタイプ塩基 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































比較ゲノム解析に基づくヒト MHC 領域の進化形成過 
程の解明(2006～2009、特定領域研究、東海大)、鳥 







東農大)、母ドリから卵黄への IgY 抗体の輸送を担う 




盤研究(C)、埼大)、ニホンウズラの拡張 MHC 領域に 
関する多様性解析(2012～2015(予定)、基礎獣医学・ 
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